
HELPING EVERY STUDENT

There are many apps, websites,
and extensions out there to

meet the needs of all learners.
Below are some of the most

powerful apps to help students
with special learning needs.

BeeLine Reader
This extension uses color gradients in your Chrome web browser to make
reading text easier and faster. With one click, this extension will also transform
the text on a page into an OpenDyslexic font for students.
 
 

Snap&Read
A text reader for students, including PDFs, Google Docs, and Websites. Best
feature? The extension SIMPLIFIES vocabulary if used on a news story,
article, or web site. One click and challenging words are simplified.
 
 

CHROME EXTENSIONS

Co:Writer
There are two GREAT pieces to this extension:
Word prediction. Students write and can click to see
suggestions of words that may fit in their writing.
 
Speech recognition. Students click one button,
speaking into the microphone on their computer. After
dictation is complete, students can highlight and have
the text read back to them.

 

IPAD APPS

A C C E S S I B I L I T Y
F O R  A L L
Apps and Extensions to
Meet the Needs of ALL
Students 

AS A REMINDER
Chrome Extensions

can be accessed and
installed from the

Chrome Web Store™.

Big Keys Keyboard
Places a LARGER keyboard on
iPad and iPhone screens.
 

Read&Write
Students can use text to Speech
on an iPad or iPhone.
 

Mercury Reader
This extension is a great way to clear the clutter from a
website or article with one click. Some websites have a
TON of extraneous information, ads, and information
that may overwhelm students. 
 
This app leaves only the important information on the
screen for students.

 

Stop, Breathe, and Think
A great app for students with anxiety
helping them to stop and think
about how they're feeling when they
are getting frustrated or upset.

Mindmeister
Traditional note-taking is difficult
for some students. This app allows
users to create graphic organizers
or mind maps to jot down their
thoughts quickly and easily.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/snapread-universal/mloajfnmjckfjbeeofcdaecbelnblden
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/beeline-reader/ifjafammaookpiajfbedmacfldaiamgg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cowriter-universal-extens/ifajfiofeifbbhbionejdliodenmecna
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/big-keys-keyboard/id1187555128
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/read-write-for-ipad/id934749270
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mercury-reader/oknpjjbmpnndlpmnhmekjpocelpnlfdi
https://www.stopbreathethink.com/
https://www.mindmeister.com/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions

